
Harris Sees Himself In
The Giant Killer's Role

He's Not Afraid of McGruw, Grim and Grialnl Velcr-
au of Bum-IiuII, but Believes He'll tie \lrlc lo

Sturm Giant's Gaulle am! firinji Hiniii1

By KOHKHT T. SM M.I.
(C-»*rit»t. l»2«. B* Tiit AJfinrtl

Washington, October 2 (Ireal oak. i\om liulc acorns

gro\$. Johur D. Rockefeller once war. a lowly Charlie
Schwab drove the i ntoi;-vi llajr*' id Stanley Kay-

Fnte has been kind since
those lowly days. John D. is
worth a few billions, more or

less. Charlie is the steel
wiiartL of the world. And
"StanA lit 27, is al>out to j»o
to bat a World Series
the only pilot u-ho cl01.

Wrought the Washington
Shaseoall team home a winner.

In "Riieky" an li,
Btaiul;; toaay, dizzy at the peak.]
there In tin <Mivy the It.jck.
cfeller millions; ImnK- iiiiv
after the corporal :. jMWl.r
Hchv/ab. In his chosen profi ku-

J2n B Jim .«.. .any .,i

jr ®
r

" > «». siipc. in.
I'lTurt b« fr,r hint. ATJrt ttlf
Who stands athwart the path to
the ultimate piunacl.. Ik a grim

grlzzl-d warrior who sTiaps
ami snarls "he shall not pass: "

nut Stanley Harris |h not
Afraid. Ouisidu h its window he
aees the bran stalks rising to the
yilvff. Saturday afternoon he
begins |. is climb and in four or

five trips to the mystic castl. h>-
hopes to bring homo tin Clam*
gold, the Giant * little brown li. n
that lays the gulden egga, and
last of all the magic harp which
sings the most wonderful sonus
W all the world. For Stanley
Harris is dreaming dreams. He
aoes himself us Jack the <;i*nt
killer. Ho has dmirk nf the-cup
of success. Destiny rides he-
Wle him as he fares forth to
conquer the world and what
promises to be about as hectic a

series as that world has ever
known.

.¦ 't would be difficult to imagine
two more opposite types than
Manager Stanley Harris. of the
Souators, and John Joseph Mc-
Oraw. of the Olauts. McGraw,
hard-boiled and hard spoken.

kftHariia quiet, sympathetic and
¦froothing. Doth men have ac-
r complished this year tjie same
end by separate means. One
ha# been the hard-riding, whip
cracking cowboy; the other the
gentle shepherd of his floek. It
remains to be swn what will
happen When the cowpuncher and
the shepherd meet in a short but
aclentlllant setto of the beet four
in seven.
Around John McGraw clusters

the tradition of the master mind
the supreme' Htrateglst of «n
baseball History, the field mar-
shall of a score of hard fought
campaigns. Pitted against him
Is the novice, the raw recruit in
the baseball classic, the "buck"
private, young cuough to be his
son. but already proved worth*,
of any man's steel.

Does Stanley Harris dread the
meeting with the old master?
Doee.h*. quake in of
shown up by the lim. Napoleon
of the National game?.

#not. For Harris Is cloth- d in the
bright and andaclous armor of
youth.the youth that f. ..rs no
adversary Perhaps if youth
knew more; perhaps If youth
would stop and think. It might he
awed and afraid. Dut stopping
and thinking are not the hand¬
maidens of youth. So no matt* t

bow the psychologists of the
game may paint and picturc Mr-
Oraw, no mattsr how many
frightening mr.flks they r.ny plac
Upon his otherwise harmless v I;
age, Stanley Harris will merely
think it's Hallowe'en and chase
the Jack-o-hinterns to their lair
The baseball world Is ask in;

Mtwo questions today: How mti<»,
¦rredit for the record breaking
~ performance of the Senators Is

du»» to young Harris? and; how
did Clark Grlffitn ever happen to
name him?

Is but one man to answer
those pertinent, these almost im
pertinent Inquiries. That man If
Clark Griffith and the old fox
likes nothing better than to meet
the man with thesw queries en his
Hps. Griffith will tell you that he
gave Harris the tools to work
with, much the same tools that
other captains of the crew had
had, and Harris did the rest. Grif¬
fith assisted at the training
grounds and when the goal was
almost in ight "Griff assisted
with the jiocketbook. Alv.ay."
ready to such advl*. a Ills
MPtrtor years might warrant but
nnver attempting to Interfere.
Griff has lej hit; voung pilot tike

jhe men completed In charge and
Ware are baseball experts who
WHI tell you today il. i they re
gard Stanley Harris an a better
«Wd leader than Clark Griffith cv-

fr was. Harris Is gifted with nst
Ural baseball talents. He has the
"lael" cf thn game He Is ki r»»

tii" experts
f >alllng the play " H- kn-.u ii
I MucHvely what th# other f IP v.

to do
^^Bge*o McGnw mi .

Softer situations that arise Iff the
coming imbroglio flie i.i mi <.f ih

[ Ptte will admit themselves woe

UAIi/WW MUlMig
IS ViASIIKl) AWAY

riuiil.sbnr'i. Oft. 'i!:^ South¬
ern I!n if t-4 ad bridge. nn«> mile
'iy>m ov«-r ih«- Lllll** f'.lver.
v.';u c;' rrl.'u i'.wuy by (I ywicj--
day. luakhi;-. tin* iir r hi?; ;-:rue-
t u i'>* In fciv'- v..iv I v.at« r. \V.i\n
iVur.ty w: und'-r ».

night a:i 111-- N .;« :i«! l.bite |{|v-
iT> reached : I" I! I IV.-I.

fully wroiri.
A j'S \ i'- iiiii h:i iiilr.ud dty

lias :. iuu'.,,i "

isia
World iv.rti iiis [ihiVitv.' I,i:iV
er.slly i » tvi; li lii; «>:«-
tu nr 1il-» vi :r.::gem. r»t may i*»

re "with lii< ;»1 .. tii: li.irri.
n.r.i a r^v« olfi rd?i u
«.i;4 iw "i-iy l.-t -4 v wl^^rf* ^fiTht-rr
hir.v i*: fit <! IT hi;: iuuiia*."riul
duties «}.» Rot ri-u « <... hoavilv illi¬
cit h+m r* r .i -r+T^y" I'lT'rnntvly \\'t\ »l *T

!' f:i jila.mu likely 'o' dJia!/.U;
or,me i'f tK«-.fci» vv'ho Lav j.ui fal¬
low* >1 If rbiseiy. To t It** experts
Harris 1.- n frrtrker-pH*-
nt mn:i M Hi com! ha?- than Mt1-
uv IJvt'M ever wat-'. Tin* lun-klll-
iiiK rMiiliiaa:iiiti of Tinker to I'.v-
-in to rhance r;a;i r..'\i'r as smart
as I lie Si-'tatm'ial bludjt. on rf
"IVck to Harris to Judge."

In this connection it may sur¬
prise koiii*1 of t hi' latter-day fans
to know, that Tinker and Ev«-rs
played alongside each c.l In r for
four years anil in v< r Tin y
1'. ud nuam-lji-d alnmt son:*-- p'.ay

<fT h"»v la r.o Mieh spirit on t !i «.

Washington Senators.
Hams' nianag. ri:il duties have

been' lighter t li :: »t uouid f.rjdlnar-
ily bo the ease, for he lias trusted
each man to do h!s host and In
return lie hat' !>....?» Idolized by the
memfoi rs of the team, Hi has an

1 unquenchable ypirit. II bubbles
over with j;'l.u--ia:-M Hid spirit

i is Infectious, if a Giant makes a
'mistake, he I. ts Mctlraw worry
over It. if a Si nator slips lie
wants to apologize to "Stan."

Griffith recognized two years
afro tls>- ha.- ball gnlutin Hani*
and hut for his age v.*ould have
appointed him manaeer of the
team in 11123. GWfl ill wan ;i

bit skeptical of Harris' youth but
not his ability win n 1021 came
around. Griff. bad another Iron
or two In the Are. Hut the fir.-
wont out or tin- Irons got too hot
to handle, in any event same-
thing happened and tin- fid fe\
decided one night to plunge on
Harris. The baseball world waa
astonished. If shrugged Its shoul-
dem and said Grilf was going to
try to maruir the team and ho
|i res id nt ai the aame lime. Hut

FANS SCRAMBLE
FOK THE TICKETS
IBjf Ttir Au<i»ini

Washington. Oct. 3 Members
of the Wellington Senators and
Xi'W York Giants. ignoring to all
oo» ward -a iniwaraiu c. th.. il«>n.i
scandal that has be n thrust over
the scene. today geared their ma¬
chined for the opening World Se¬
ries game tomorrow before pro-*
bably the most notable gathering
1 hue evrr witnessed baseball's blue
libhon event. .

"**"

The Senators held1 their final
drill thin mofning with the Giants
applying the finishing touches to
111 ir practice in (he aft« rimon.

eleventh hour scramble for tick¬
ets that have beeu in unprece¬
dented demand qyer siure ike Seu-
a'tora be< ante pennant wlnnei

; her-Xirat tim* since they entered
big league~baseball 40 years ago.

I'lie propped of further fiie-
woika iii connection with dinclos-
ur a that brought about the ban¬
ishment cf Jimmy 0'('i;:in« l 'and
t'oy.y wan minimized by ear¬
ly d. \ .-hi;. j.-utB today. CcnimlH-
»ioner HamHs^ deelariU; that
!:ot'»ln*» l:n<j oreurred o\ "flight to

Ill-* vl«*w Hi:».t the World ?*«..
:di«uld g:» cn. aiiuotiucd that

lb«* general meeting of rliib OWit-
cii( tdatcd for today Itad been
|m.w polled until next Wed nenduy
i.i New York beentuo" mint r

pla>««in select (on list:; w»*re
not cnn.pb t« d.

Ti u:\i-:y
READY l-OK pIGHT

I'ittnbui^li. (Mr. Tttettrrnf"
hig hts previous Ktatemenf' "that
he b« li. vi -d tin re were "others in
the' background" who kn< w all
iiLi-Ut haiubull's hilest seiindul.
Itarney DnyfiiHH, ouinr of the
1'ittsburuh National', lefi tcd.iv
f'>r Washington"- WHIT life '« \-
prest.ed Intention <> r suggesting
that Commissioner Landh; re-opi u
his Investigation.

"I am goiny down to repeat all
'I bald yesterday to which sum.'
persons appear to have taken e\

ception and if anybody wants to
start anything with me I'll bet
hero to give them all th<>j satis-

tBPgpn tin , want. Hi1 deoliin d.

JUUY COMPLETED
IN STEWART TRIAL

Southport. Oct. 3. 'A jury was
completed yesterday in the tsial
of t'. W. Stewart and his son for
murder ef prohibition ofTlc. is and
the tria-i opened today.
Griff had no such Intention. As
the playing season opened and tie
days flowed by the Senators did
not fare mi wall. Yet Griff didn't
worry. Me was det«:min»d to let
Harris work out his destiny, drib'
told a number of people at Tampa
i.-ht spring that hrt felt lie had a

ii nnant winning combination th!s
year, but they merely smiled and
passed on to the "big show"
wher" the Tigers and the Yank*
were being primed for all the hon¬
ors that the year might give.

Stanley Harris will be the lone
field general of the Senators in
the series. Griff will be in the
grandstand. The youthful wouid-
le» Giant Killer In ready. II" has
the will to win.

Women Expected to Have
Splendid Fair Exhibits

Willi Four l.argr Dciihi'ijk'Ms of Many I)ivinii>n« Spe¬
cially AttniWinjs Women Exhibitor*, Indication*

nw iSrautiful hikI 1Jirge DirplayH
The women of the district are

manifesting much Interest In the
Domestic Science Department of

| tli o Albemarle District Fair, and
Jl> S hoped that a wider territory
t..~a ever before will ho repre¬
sented in this exhibit.

All article* entered in thin de¬
partment wlii be enteral In the
natpo of the housekeeper or other
person whose skill they exhibit.
(Quality will he the slogan, ahd
th" f n«*: products of the kitchen
will lie displayed in n manner to
make spectators Hpeechlciis with
hunger and admiration.
Women, as everybody knows,

are good cooks. and 011 the otherhand, they have an abundance of
community pride, and they are ex¬
pected to Rive evldenc of these
fine qualities at the District Fair.
Thne are many protniums. and.

so. a chaw* f'»r many to win.
Whether It's canned peaches,
pears, berries. cherries, fig*. ap-
plo. string beans, soup mixture,
tomatoes. nwe«>t potato' <, kraut,
beets, nsparagua. rhubarb, grapes,
corn, lima be;. nr. fluid p#»a*. Kng-
H*h okra. pimento peppers,
fried chicken. JibMi. sausages,
one may oritur one's products
and stand a chance of being a
winner.

That 1.4 in the subdivision of
canned rood* only. In addition,
'here are a lur*? variety of pr«
servo*, jam. plakles. Jelty. cot-
tare cheese, butter, and wh-»n It
comes to the subdivisions of -pan¬
try mipplhs. thfre'i an almnt fiii-
Hmlted opportunity, Kesides all
s«»rt* of br'-adi. there's th* best
-chocl lunch for the t?Ofid house¬
keeper to show her skill upon.
What could be more Intermitting?
Why, writing a poem isn't in tho

Riiirfo class at all. Think how ma¬
ny more ppoplf In the world are
Interested in eating lunches th:in
in rcudtng poetry.
Then there are pies, grape Juice,

sorghum. honey, home inadt°> toilet
soap.. candy, laundry-noap, pea-
n 11 1 Witter, and ho on.

The Fair manager* hope that
women from fHr and near will en¬
ter their product* in thin de¬
partment and make It one of which
,th> district may be exceedingly
proud.

The women in charge of thin
department are Mian Marcie Al-
bertson, Mr*. J. D. Hathaway, and
Mrs. M. S. Hulla.

Newllc and Funry Work
The Needle and Fancy Work

Department will appeal to many
women, who, prrhap* are not
quite so interested In the Domes-
lic Science Department

In this department th' re la a
wldo range of exhibits, with first
and second prizes for ea*h. Iiress-
ei». underwear, baby clothe*, pin
cushion*, table cover*. there's
simply no end to th*» chance to en¬
ter thl* department and win.

Mr*. T. P. iiennett I* superin¬
tendent and in assisted by Mrs.
H. ('. Foreman. Mrs. Howard
Kramer, and Mr* C. C. Parker.

In awarding the premiums,
beauty, design, quality nnd work¬
man rhlp will' be considered.

Four Young People
On th° Young people's Club

Work l>*pftrtm#nt the boy* and
rlrln under 18 will hare oppor¬
tunity to win prize*. Maps, draw¬
ings, collections of native woods,
leaves, writing, are in the srh *ol
work *ectlon. wfell* in the t»o:ne
economies section are bread. bis¬
cuits. rake. pi©, apron*, dreasei.

Continued on page 7

Is Choral Director

\V. J. Ramsay. choral dhector
with Kvanycllsi M. F. Ham. who
is to conduct a twritti of uiociingi
"here at the recently r ,n*irr.ciod
tabernach-, I.* a native of South
Ho?ton. Virginia, and canto di¬
rectly from the farm ti» the plat¬
form. In 1 S !» 1 ht> wax taken from!
the handles hy Ilcv. W. 1'.
Fiie, who had occasion to si-o the
young mun directing music in his
own -jv-iiruinmlt-y jJjwch 'Fk*.
young" churiater remained with
Mr. Fif.» until the l:«tt r's death,
seven yaaiA lakj-, a >id timi joiived-
Kev. (J. (!. Keedham, a noted

j evangelist. for one year. At the1 latter's death, Mr. Ilatusay be¬
came musical dinctor for t>.
gr«-at Sam J<<u<>k and hia associ¬
ate, OeorRe Stuart.

After tils e?:tc nsive cxj»erii lie*
in musical work. Mr. Ramsay eh-
tered Trinity College, where lie
-remained nearly fmir yearn. \V!» n
within k It !*..«' mcfiths of gradua¬
tion Rev. ticorge Siuart opened a
series of meeting al Raleigh, and

hivilnl Mr. I'ai.i.mv to jr.in liim.
Tiii« !l»* liitl r»:J .. la.iit: .<! \vitfc
Mr. S:ur.i': r.nill :».< ls<:i> r ^ucl;
h«- p:;sir::Hf im > .-.« it; !:;»«.!. ii:
1911. S';i that I .. liar
Lc*.:t asftorluh-il wltli Mr. II:; p.;
r.jPMm't.UhJy.

Mr. R;: :i:s;iy is ?. n< rally r*ro;:
Aixrd tin ni . t f (lie I rh«»r-
.'I dirctir.-* ii Lb <.<-imn liis

' U u uijiiT- Tn Hioclu I
ability iiiiil wln r< v t !r ha*
tr. in._fl rhflr.i 1 h< v r< ii <.» H.i.-,
trail ol' l;iri. Mr. Itanihay't;- s|»t ci:tl
It -Id l.-t in tin- 'iui« rin«'t«iti<»n «o
llu- old fcOf«p('l A I I !).;> ill
U a niuctov.

AMfl<* frotu Ii i.« ability nn a dl«
rector, Mr. l»an»va;* Isi aJ.«» nm- of
t|»p f»»r«'oiwi!«1 aii'l otib-
Hsti'-rs of ihi* c-nmVj. I'o ii
writfi-n an pwhiteibi'i! 7K Honj;>i
ai)«l In* lifildn tlr- i*i>|iyr:i;lit on a
total of 1i!S !!.* has pi:!
li.-isi ii four Ktinu boo! .. the lairs;
ol \v Ii »..!» will 5m- n.*.''d i*i tli* Irral
ft-r\ taos.

MayorExplains Vote On
Price Offered Utilities

Would Have l«c<n Ten Yearn Before l-'ipii! in (ioiirl*
\\ mild IIwe Terminal.! in Yiejory :mv! 'My

(itisr More tlir.ii £*10,000 Vej:r i*s;. !?<. 5*1 ?

"!Tad flu City Council nithini'-
t«-l th« malt*-:1 rf the purih:* I
lh" li'iiliiia t i a rMtr.it Ion. it
would not only have no ant r-

llo-i' «*<¦!«¦ y Im4 H irri :rt !..! r

fReanT that tiw cTTy w« ': it' fTi ..

had to pay it.riO,OCO for It., .m
tS» t» li-. -ad of n*

Mayor W. lien rood win. In >-
nw. r t-» tli*> f'lllloi'ii.l i n .». it m li

by Ciis ii. wr.|»n|Mvf that i.

shmiiil hav/' Im < ii n «*oiti «l i > !..
fori- tin* rltv botlffllt th UUifil
virtually at tl> c« k«-d .r
1 hi hy t!i« u* titty conip'.'.ni

"Tln» <i i ii r delected hy
utility CTirporutionB." *iiyi« Maj' ».

flood v.- !n. "would ha «-«. n;
wed \» Ii i: ii iipprataal rlrwinu
a valuation of around ItfOO.t' "

for tin utility ihoikiCpi, wli il<:
our ci^tlni'i r would Iihw r.M..i>
forwiinl wiilt an u|ii»raisjl v.

ln>:' a v.i I :i of around $Jl»0.0vo.
To liav*' Miuek a niiddl ground
bi-tvr"« ii liti'Ci1 two apprainal.*
w.uild have put a valuation on |t
prop. . «»r «i'»t !.'»¦« than MOi
OOd.

",\! t ) the f|ii<-s4tl«>n r.f n mpi-
mini', it should I iv borne in mind
that cur utility eoniiu*tt<< h.nl
been In ronli r«-tic<' time ami a?:aii>
with ft f rence «*> tin1 matter *» .*
K«'f tin;; toi;»«th#-r ai.d had bemi >¦

phati .illy aiwu'ed that a rir.tt* r
of $&.nou would be a far ui In¬
utility cen»,iont<:* wauid fro in
way «f tow einl-n ax to price. '!.>,
have off« r«*«I f.'SOO.iOO f *r the lit
It y proj»< rih * would .hate aia'Ui.j-
rd t-» nclhloi; *xccp' more dt'laj

"! rni tu t d* nyitift that I
Knrd tb" price «t which we ha
offiTtd tu buy Ml ilttbfi-
ratio r hli'h iii' .' }¦ 1 .it 1 1 1

I'iM't '« III ..! like $100,UGH too 111::';,
nut aftiT lion y«nn» of iit(>;itti' i
and c.»tifer» nr<-«5 I om convlfir i
that ii na I *w a pi ie a \

could Navp jofii.v'd at this Mm*
and f hat fUhtir.'; t h« mat<< t

through 1 1» court. St weiild Imv-
b- en l a y nr.* .beJVr* th- ci'v
could build It* own utilities. In
r.tv opinion. to h'.w rt nt'iiit »!
without utillU' .! r.')y: .n fiadlt
n^'drd by tjit city frr r.ithf-T 10
jrj-:rn w<»i;td h'iv* baaUicapp d
in a.i ti retard nrc;.«' r.s t'»
B.-< at' r ixlt^t than (I^OiO n
>. ar

"I have m.ide p.n !tcn ; * .'f«rt
t'» nound prbllc nrnllar iit in thi.»
matter anil it steiard ft r.io that

th v.. In 1 13..- put
rlis'.t- if v..i r i .! tilliliri
tvithrmt 1 Im- Mifflin «¦ if IV . l« r-
liic li M :*«¦«] !»«.'. r i:U!hi<: also.
J I;' I»a; «<!:..¦ li. I f.ir I li"

*'. I! ni TT
Ill ll. II. t'.x ;r -.. Ill ?¦. «>-

1« i-r l».fi rnd ro . t!\it vr uM )»«
s-utctimi d l>v wM.r oi'itii- 'ii t ')*« it
in buy 1. urilfJl p at . |m
> ;. > i»l.
"Hail v.v I t. flit- v.-jt r nail
w HiliM vi'ln-i» fi iirl»r> ir,

ill'- li.;V! and i r i». p» ni« m at-
Ill ."«' . liiion, on i:ct V.'(;i;ld

Idl fy lijt \ i . ;i"|»'.|l,l I
disla . !.ii ....» lh» cinl « f flvi*

fc- cirlc .1- ft I.'i.'iupa <: \

*tl' tit :..*'"* (.'«. i'v« !f in i Kill -iu:
.« i'i .!? I hot II f' HOI. Ill
have I" [¦ nna'-l *» onirw; v.- . i *1
It. Til: ti V.- Mi if h iv> hud i»»
r« i;*v i t*> i.. f|o:i i r.tir- I ?j *.

lr-!:'! >!«) l*UI l« fUTll 1.1 >i)
rl:.i «. v :u| »..r ii'IliH.

"I w::r hi :i |. «Wji»i i f it«.«I
r- 'ij» >r lMlHv in havlu !<. h.-i-ak
? li-> Hi- volt' i«n ilii» f j «i dun of
making ihi* cif-.-i to Hi miliiv
C'»r|iarMi'»na i.f 5:570.0 ft-) f-.r i'i lr
nr ;. rll< h. hut Andftii: »iy*fff
Kiifli pccll ifi ri I could "nh in 1
lli'- r«-Rnofiaihi!Ur by Jvrlia: in ar-
POiil wltli »!»*. iilri n«p rf my I. .»
JuU»:nv m *1 hftj 1 have tlnhi Ml
i'iy ci»nnr|»-ni rh-ar In III** mat¬
ter."

MlltKICiN IK ViNC
si:\iis chain iii»

flic », Orf. Wit ft f:r«'lpn
btiv?n» r>; 1 lil- 'ir.il- iliinly In
cvldonr all trnsbi c r il in- -.li «.d-
vane «. i prl' I Hf ntiTfVl ird '.v
.laMii". ri: -:»y »i< »|i r- curd
lli«- M"ai»"ii.

«virro\ m *iiriff
N'nw ffiTk O t. $ '"|>« Ml

ti n cb»*< #3 ii t. Ml:1di!np l'f» 15,
i. derllni* of 7?# i» >lni*. KiiiMrf^.
Oct. ?.U On. ivr :» a 1 fan. 2M»ri.
M.i r ill 27,. HO. May 2555
N -tr Vo**i; o 'often f'i

tod." * « f jf tv fr-
tohi r 2r» 50. +). r bo- A" <0. .1 n-

15.".. Marcli T'.'iO, M«y
2AO5.

>lfn l'i ^ f I'rwl
for Vcifc Yorl: City ifc'iei'n »lj.« will
trH* a *wrlal enur." in |>irno lit
thi Instituto of Muxlc»l Arts.

I'UOMMOI. DOESN'T
COM l.l l»E WAIT ERS
r- I!- V .» -l IT

T.tkh. 0;i. N«l'j|ti«in uf ih«*
.. -I n f r unpu':. .! y arbitration

t! .% !'. L' .¦ I N'._.
.» . :uvl" I' w Ill >: Jt.Si t

»I "i x.. «!<.«.» iii'l I'diid'jilc i:>
t' '. « f :. r a Japan is pun-

. i. «l. .i!i U Japan i- urat'-
. 1. .*».!. . t ;» nw.-p' .<«.*.. I V

ll' i.* I «. oi iJ.ti'U, Ad.U'tii'h
. 'V." *.

T» t: \ ii r.i" i.t H iicrv«* »"¦
..¦.I il< \ r.:rUt<vii«m until
ih 'ri«ti^l: ;.:ruy Jia.« a :;iv«n

'««. ulij-rf.
I« \v;i< *!;u« it m lui'ho: t

-t r! ti V..'inikmimn to
'¦ J:«p.» Ivsl* ilit . l« ;-l ill
t*iai:t:t uiiJ not t!i«> ii;iini|!i':itlon

!!».'» VM 'tl prove tin- r;i'< v« *1
" .1.. inf ^Tftvprfunmrt

1- «-!» til"* [iMMuC I III flu'
"a «t ;i

WAS ASI.KKI' ON HTIII.KT
N. r. NVwUorn of l'nwt'H's

Point. picked up l»v 1*«<I !.*«. Offn
.* IJ million <1 :i:l in tin* world

MiTfi, i'ini<>l i't ji:mI runts on
a .* 1 tu|»l i* dr Aii. 'liar.*' in lolir^i
<.».iri Krldny ni-nulntt anJ »a9

* nnii) a t'hii i;'.e *«i pMsr,rt.s-
i"-n uiiu iraa: pnrilnu ami

**«»-»! h.
HiTixton lJarluT and Uroy.

Ii'oti colored, ?«»r prostitution. w.r*-
liiH'il Jin and hhik cadi

S« hl<*n ClrgKHt. coliircil, drunk.
?.*! ami I-Iisis

Brooklmrt Letter Stirs
Big Sensation In West

!* Pari of to Linr I ?> Uaiiicalo B«*liind LaFol*
lt»U«» Instrnd of ( !»»ii(l^r and Wii! l.osr Vote* to

({I'pulilicuu < C(i«t \u! Knmifji rhan^c Slate*
t

uv i)w n> i.\\viu:.\( K
'Caovn'l, .«». n« Tn« Atf>inr«i

i>:ill 1 -!. City, I 'tali, Octoix'P L' iciiatSr IJrookhart's
Ktt.T c illui;. t.pon <io:n r;l I):'.'.vos t.> w iihlraw from the

'¦'< .Alt <-1 in:-, with llw LiOri-
nv.'i' hack c|>i;.jil! in lltiiu r..i yiv.r has produced
a y;>r.;'..ition in tlv- Wist. .

(.KAM> SA« III M Wll I.
ItK HKKK SATl'KU.W

1'laus a:«* bct:iK niiu|i> *iv I'as-
iiuotuuk Triln* No. «s, Improved
Order of Ilt il >|.u, fur t h .. nip
ttott of Cr.vu Sa<'lu'!ii, l-M Kitr l».
It'iin iif nlnt will visit
l!ii' main.

Wll 111* I ll < If. t*(»I till* IC£Ul;ir
ifllhs ib:t> of l h» 'nil It J;< ox-
|u»ric«l that ,\ Iiira niiiuJi- r of t>n»
uirmb«*r>ihl:i Mill ,.n. ml and uro.o
ill If nl of tin* I'Til'T in N'irtli
t i.rolin;: mill »h-»w him r« ;il K1I.:-

?1: ("«'> hu.-(i|t:ilii\ \|r Haiti.
» i ;<»:¦> .. 4.;' CutiN'.i iro. Wl'l

remain oi« r «iurii<K Swlo-l.iv 'ami
taki* I'i'i in Hi vtieuinrr of .tin*

,,'i r> *i ui a. j.^t 1

Heroic Crew To Receive
Recognition For Bravery

IVlviMllalion of i listiM^inslietl Stivicr !Hi*«2<ils In <;!|htuiit John Mini Midp'M ;m<l iirrw \Vlu» IN^k'tird
llrl\Uh Tankrr from Sou of Flnnir In l>r Kcaliiio

Presentation of the (Jold l.lfo
Life Saving Medals tu the vul-
ii nt I'uupt Guard erow uijder
( 'aplnin Jnhn Allen Mldgett who
H! i :. S r- st-ueti th«* ii rcw of the
TirSt 1h)i tanker Mirlo which was
afire off the hanks, will he a fea¬
ture of tho Alletnurle Fair in
Klizahelh City next week. Tho
rrcw received gold medals from
:he Urltlsh government Rome
lime ago. The present medals
a l'e authorized by the secretary
«»f the treasury of the 1'nlled
Stated.-

Those to receive the medals are
Captain John Allen Mldgetl. keep-
it "f Chicmnlconico station; Zl'iu
S. Midget t. boatswain's matu
1 hi class, retired; and Surfmen
Clarence E. Mldgett. 1'. L.
O'N'eal. Leroy 8. Mldgett. and
Arthur Z. Mldgett.

It Is ho Id that, nlthough nil hut
or* of the crew of six have the
surname Mldgett. they are not
related. If there is any relation
betvre n any of them It Is dis¬
tant according in Coast (Juard
.m n h«ire.
Th mcj*s will he presented

iiy Hear Admiral Frodi-rick
I Milliard. Commandant of the 1'. S.

Con til Guard. The visM of It'll i;
Ad til! rill liifJlarifwill he IiU first
li. Kllzahcth Clty.'j^The former'
Loinmandanf li. iJT' Ailnilrnl Ki-y-
ioIiIh vl'iteil Kii/aheth City in
192 1.
InirlnR ib« Count Guard dMtion-

"tiatlon on Thursday, Count lliiurd
Day, tin? crews of nearby MiatiotiM'
will drill licfor the grandstand
demonstrating squalling. life
saving and other feature* of Ihoir
work. The crow of the II. S.
( oust Guard Cutter Pamlico will
also he ween in drills. The Count
Guard rr-'Ws will a»s«-tuhlf outside
the grounds at 12. 'in o'clock
Thursday afternoon and from
there th y will march lo the race
hack* where the demonstrations
will take place.
Congressman Ilallef S. Ward

from t.h * First District will act us
rnaHlcr of ceremonies and will
deliver an ml ureas. The Htory of
the rescue will he told by Oliver
M. Mnxara. chief of the division of
lii-rsotinoj.

Harvest Time Mirrored
In Crops Display At Fair

I'.XlljlilN 'I'llis ; !./. t vp..i l. .l I.. I... ..f <. I. V

ri?-!y, Finer Quality, and in I. QuantityTlr.tn ut Any Previous Diftrkl I'air
Harvest lim" In all ith wealth

of products and in nil IIh plory of
auir.mn color will r» t ypi f l**d |n
Hi Farm and Fit Id Crops Dp-
paiimcut of tho A(kmarl« Dh*.
tr F-lr this year.

Int' rout in the Fair among « lit»
f.jimers h:».s Increased steadily for
ft numb r of W"*k<. and weather,

.Miitir.tr. there v. ill bu-oxcellnnt
Jiibit from all parts of the

di iiict when Iho Fair opens next
i"ii' Kfliiy.

I). V. Morgan In superintend nt
..I this depnri-nient, nMlilml byHi. f!rl'(e. II c; Held, and !'.
\V. Stcv<iiM. There nr«> manypii*«- for men and for boys,whether their t.mti'H and tic-
ci>tnpM<*hii1>iits have h ^ year rim
toward rottoe. corn, wheal, oats,
peas, any brans, velvet Ivans, hay,
]«>< nut*, cwt'i't po«/v:oi' lriH|i po¬tato" «.. c:vHhaK"s, onion*, squash,c.derv, of llu.'d pepper*. Irl'itco,V-ec«r. turaipN. co it rd.4. nplfl&ch, or
any of thp o»h'r c ropx fur Which
Hi' .¦,n!lon of the State In noted.

Or. ...r.;:in, in (he subdivision of
frul's lher< ;«v- prim i> bo won
fur .-pidet of nil th'* tnany vn-
t ? *!««.¦ n"irn, jc'nprs. poaches,
I In. ro '« «. (|ifjn« c. plants. iind

I'ocHftK a ii< Other SiltM
!". ii»h end Otlif r Nut* In the

hfu»'-nt? of n whole department in
rl ! lipid has been the pro*

'.ii iflorK thin lltij In thin sec-
l.on ii rr^onl yenrs.
C (). I!ob!n*on It superlnf^n-i.f thn doperimefct with F,

of mid .1. ||. Aydlsit os
r «i. 'it#.

If -h-re are j»er*0!>« who think
<ans «r |«i't m'-m*. thoy

v.
"

»i n he' ft r. f >r thcr » aro
i i awarded for ?i ilte a inm-
t.« r / varieties. r*n I th" ?anv» I**.
ii- '¦» «r:nter or l.issf decrce of

Iiinv* itrow n nuts. F\hlhlM
Ii i. dr pirtm'-nt this year aro

Cortlnued on page 3

i)og a Hero

The willing of m littJ- <?03 In tM
Kurniu+htif ftivcr. tiii Ik liiuj. i
t*>arrhnM to tli»» *|x.t whcrt throe
jmr old John W (\irr hud io*t hlin-
»«-lf «f»op wondering nn-ny from hl«
honiQ nt Uanlinfvilk'. t'm. Tli« boy
trsui four«d with thv <k>K, *"Tow®cr,"

rnu k-d tlffht In hl« arnu*

Kl HK!Mroi!!l
fi

Mr. an. I' .'Jr.*. I,. Prank S-.v.tin
onJ O. ,-r iwcln motored U>
II< rlf«i I Thursday and wnre (hi
Kue ts of Mr. and Mrs. JonJah
¦lllotl.

SUhanttfi 'If-' Iowa Senator
ilyps not nv.'iilion tho LaKol-
UtU' ticket, it is taken for
rantod that he has crossed

. rubk'oii j.iiiI no longer
v.- i;| intornpt to evade the
...lSn<> iis between Coolidge
smiiI l.iKiilK'tte.
Tv 'ileal I ill*- comments oil the

l roui.iu.it biter Is (he remark of
li Fred ilrltten of
Illinois. vmo- passed through here
V e<t.» >' *

..I w.nld be willing to bet'that
l.:i Fill IK- wrote i liul letter for
jlnM:kh;irt f> said Mr. Brltr

~*>"n *TIT:'i vtr waTrliT-VT"" ttl e AVl¥-
poasTii S- flator for many yearn
Mid the «(uiumeiit sounds .just
Luku iuiii iadti-.nl of Milling on
Haw- Hi get eff tffo JtepublicaitL'lekt. I woiili) suggest that
Cioolihavt «. Uoff the Republican
.«¦ I: for in* n^no ItPpilbTTcffrfT**
lb. full of the Brook*

hart epist le may nol bo at first
apparent even In Iowa, but na-
1.onally It in tli* beginning of a
break In tin* ranks of the Insur-
gents who luive been more OVless neutrul oil the I.aFollette
ihMue a iid find themselves temptedto 4 onte out in the open.

Senator llirutn Johnson of Cal¬ifornia is a case in point. He haa;l-rrn any 'lift.no h ng Hi hub llW*~("lev eland reinvention, and hali ft s u I wspoused l.ul<'ollett«
liny more.than has Hrookhardt,but he m doing everything to en-
..^ura«f the opposition to Cool-

;e and the supporters of La-illetle. It baa. beou done In a
Isarmtc rlstb- way. For ex&mntor^dr. Johnson has Issued not oa^statement commenting on tlutrefusal of the courts to ptrmnthe La Toilette electors to be

placed In an independent column,but two. In Hip second he saysevery' one .who really Is at heartfor LaFolleJ te will not hesitate to
vote the socialistic ticket. Noth¬ing plainer could have come fromlllram Johnson if he had said "Iam for I,aFo||eite."

So with Hrookhart. Ho knowathe Hepiiblleans will not discardDa won on his say-so. As a re¬sult the Iowa Senator wages openwarfare on I ho vice presidentialticket and says nothing about tbapresidency, and the effect pro-el need in lown is the name as laCalifornia the radicals line upfor LaFollette. » ; Ilu n close campaign theHrookhart letter might have beenthe heart of an interesting contro¬
versy In the W«*st. As it Is. Sen¬ator Whe. ler of Montana hasaid, and Is laying over and over

11 .-very mneh whatHrfkiiart *:nld. Hut tho political."il I' mil juive to this kiwi'of attack. There |» no upheaval!i t be West bemuse to most Ite-pii'dlctns nt any rate Coolldge Uf'u- i*l itform and the Issue, andthe Vice Presidency In not beingbated to the extent that the op-l on nt« o! Ceneral Dawes or thefriends of (lovernor Hryan. andSenator Wheeler, for that matter,would like to have It.
Am Ioiik as i here are no Lorl-

mer tutnk con'roverslea or othei*Kk li'ton' in the closet to bedragg d out against Coolldge, andnoltody -hit* rvnn thought therewould bo. for the record of thePre* Idem In well known and haabeen exam In1 I with a microscopein bis pn vloti < campaigns, there.,vill be relatively no III effects oatthis way from the attack on Dawes.In some states It probably willadd a few vot»i» to the LaFollettecolumn, but the chances are theywould have gone In that dlrectloa
my way

Tli- r wiipaK-n In the mountainslates Is slowly getting under waybut l« has developed little excite¬
ment. Reports from Nevada andIdaho Indicate that these statesprobably will bp with PresidentCoolldge on ^taction day. Thereare no >. al Issues which wonldgive eith r .mate s complextba
r iffereet from what one ftnds ,fatbn neighboring states of Wash¬ington. Montana. Oregon snd Cal¬ifornia The whole Pacific constV gion gives the apnea raneet oflelng solidly for 'he President. »
What the situation Is Rant «>fthe liocklc* remains to be de¬termined, for as one turns toweftI'Mih, Colorado. Nebraska, Iowa,Kansas. Oklahoma and MlMOerl.there ar^ local Influences whichmay swing the pendulum on* wayor another Irrespective of the

r rt of the whole region. _iJ
IAMBS UIVF.lt IS

AT FI.OOD STAGE
<>». s-jnmni Ri*.MirhM thn II -a ntar:« ventw/ $n-f rovt.la* up the low mrta .ft'Wn.


